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All the publisher! agree in saving thai
this fall promises to bfl 000 of tin' hlggeel
hook seasons in veats. and it shows un-

usually long, lists from nil the houst s

ljongman. tireen Co., who put oul
books of h more or leSS serious nature,
announce among the must Important
of their !ooks "Qartbaldl and Hie Mak-

ing of Italy." n llltietrated volume by
(teorge Maoaulay Trevelyan, tit phew of
the Rngllsh hlatorian Stacaulay, and
himself an authority on Oarlbaldl by '

virtue f eeveral historical works already
published, a new Ixiok bj the late Prof,
William .lames. "Memories and studies."
composed of PSSSyS nnd addresses of u

rather popular nature concerned with
persons, nnd of others applying the
author's psychological and philosophical
ieliefs t queatton of thooonduotof Ufa!
nn authorized translation, by Archibald
Henderson, of hmile Hontroux s "William
lames"; "The Position of Women in
Indian Life," by the Maharani of Baroda
and 8 M. Mitra, interesting because the
Eastern authoress, who has paid seven
long visits to the West, expresses the
opinion that not antagonism but cooper-
ation of sexes is required and that woman
needs man's guidance; "n El rattle Itiner-
ary," in which Silas MoHee. editor of
the Churchman and the EpIeOopalian
representative in the recent International
conference of all churches, tells why pa.
expects a religious revolution and a union
of creeds; "Alexander Vleta Qriawold
Allen," a biography of the theologian
and author of "Life and Letters of Phillips
Brooke." by Charles Lewis Sluftcry. P. P..
rector of (irace Church: a Christmas book
"Oaetles and Country Seats of Present
Pay Italy." by Mis Francis Batcheller,
author of "Oil rupees of Italian Court Life".
"Salvador of the Twentieth Century."
by Percy F. Martin. F. R, C. S author of
works on Argentina and Mexico; "Hints
to Speakers and Plaverw." by liosina
Fllippi. the F.nglish actress

D. Appleton Co 's list of fall fiction
includes: Robert W. Chambers's new-nove-l

of New York society and studio
life, "The Common Law." illustrated 1v
Charles Dana (libson; n new novel by
the late David Graham Phillips entitled
"The Conflict." which deals with the
love story of the daughter1 of 1 wealthy
capitalist boss of 11 middle Western

working are
Wurde."

by .
Cleveland,

lutt.nker
York:

Why." Mead Co,
S'n.li.h araeiaatv "Thai Watphlaaai

ee it. wrtuen ami uiuarraiiA? i ov neori'e- w -

a srory or liuntninils anil wives
drifting apart and becoming Otherwhere
infatuated.

The same house publishes enonyfhouely
Autobiography of a Woman Alone."

the actual experiences of young Woman
in New York; ".As Heinenajier." s

by Mrs, Marian Qouverneuri
"City Government by CotMnlaaiotta" an
exposition of both sides of the question,
by Clinton Rogera Woodruff, secretary
of the National Municipal League; n
ranniilnr oaa on Ilia aaenwth of nir

7 . .

rrait. ana aoronauHoei meieoroiogy
entitled "Aerial Navigation, by Albert
F. Zahm. secretary of the Aero Club
nf Wahinrion mwl laovemor ..' thai
Aero Club of America.

Among juvenile books are:
Yardley." a story of boys' school life,
by Ralph Henry Barbour; "Old Ryeraon,"
whose hero excels in rowing at college,
hy Walter Camp: two Joseph

books; Scouts of the Val-

ley." a of Wyoming and the Che-

mung. nnl "The Quest of the
a atory of the Comanohaa and Buena
Vista; "A Columbus of Bpaoe," a tale
of scientific wonders, by Garrett I'
Serviss.

Frederic k A. Stokes Company makes
on fiction list of:

Frances Hodgson Burnett's "The Secret
Garden," which been appearing
serially in the .American Mngaiin- - and

issued in two styles, with cover
and four illustrations in colon by Maria
I,. Kirk, and with illustrations, frilt
top and gold stamping; "The Fruitful
Vine." Robert Hichens's new novel, whoso
scene set in Home, with frontispiece

colors by Jules Querini '"I lie Woman
With Lamp," with Florenoe Nightin-
gale taken for heroine, by Richard Dehan.

of "One Braver Thing fandora ia

Courtship" another tale or the wheat
lands, by Harold Bmdloss.

I

other books alone various
lines are: Depressions,"

of the causes, olaaalflcatlon
' and remnrlv bv tleorce 11 Hull

of the Pis Storage and Warrant
Company; "At the Silver Gate." by John

ii Vance Cheney, volume of poems with
if for a background. Illustrated
II from thirty-tw- o photographs; "Sher- -
I wood Robin Hood and the Three Rings,"
J a five poetic drama by Alfred Noyea,

for which dramatic production in Krht- -

land has I ecu arranged: "The
Old Clock." by Mrs Hudson
author of -- The om Furniture
and "The I 'hum Bonk," who spent
ten years accumulating the material for
this late-- t 100k; "Great ngravera."
three volumes on the h nrk of the lermsn,
F.nglish Dutch artist- - eon volume
containing full pace repro-
ductions of engravings. ril u j,
tint paper and edited liy M Hind;
"Advanced Auction Bridge Iheexneri
of Thk. Srsv

Amonc the Stokes juvenile hooka
Animal Secrets Told." by Harry ' tin i.

Brearley. Illustrated from photographx
in which is revealed why oats eyes

lita, why big ear- - A

"The Story of Frame " bv Mary .,,

Gregor; "The Runaway ai
r.onsensicn I adventure tale by Lilian

by Newell; "OoloHleep
a collection of to put children lu
aleep, whose author. Stella s Perry, m

the little for whom they w.
told has been able to keep awake
long enough to hear the end of one ol'
them; "The Italian Fairy Bonk by Anne
MacDonnell; " The Moving lure Book."
by C Z. Baker, appear to
move by of a mechanical device,

Two booksof a larious nature iiince
to come from the Stokes are painl- -

ara of Janan. Arthur with'
!?u reproductions cohus ami collotype,
rhe llmlte edition having an extra
set of vellum, and "Epochs
of Chinese and bipnnesn Art.'1
volumes, in colors and

hv Renool V VannnlLa..
t.From Mitchell will come in the

j
V 1
1

'wflv Of fiction tn volume from Leonard I

Merrick whoM "Conrad in Onest of His
Youth Was t'rit published' in tnerica
,last yeat, many years after its English
appearance norol entitled " The
Position of Peggy" and a collection of
short entitled "The Man Who
I'ndei tood Women"; n novel bv R. Temple
Thurston, "The Oardati of Reaurmction,"
subtitled the Lova story of an ligly
Man"; ' The poor in the Wali and Other
St. lie-,- a collection of short stories by
II. W ells, now first a limited
edition of ROn numbered copies printed
from special typo on handmade paper,
ami the first of n series of novels in a
duodecimo nick ot edition. Boll White's
"The Man Who Dreamed Right."

Mr Kennerley will also publish three
plays by OranvlileM Barker: "The Marry
tug of Ann l.ute." "ThO Voysey lulieri- -

tanco" and "Waata'i 1 book or socialistic
plays by l pton Sinclair, entitled inlays,
oi Protest"; a volume or eeeay by Edwin
BJOrkman, entitled The Woman of
Hhaksoere": "fJannr Days." by iMIver

and John Cecil Clay, illustrated
in color like their "Cnpld's Almanac";
a treatise on oogenic", "Woiuin and
Womanhood." by C. V Baloaby, M D.

The llrst the autumn books of Hough-
ton Mifflin Company are published Hep- -

Member it, the lift being bended by hate
Wlggln new story, "Mother

a rev Chickens, illustrated in oolor by
Alice Barber Stephens. Other books for
the same date are "The Jester of St.
Timothy's," R school for
boys, bv Arthur Stimwood Pier; "The
Indian Book." for boys and girls, by Will- -

llam '. Hopkins; a holiday edition of
Browning's "Dramatis Persona," bound
In leather and illustrated in color,
bv I r. Brlckdale; "Whv We Mav Believe
mi Life Alter Death, by Di Charles K. '

Jefferson of the Broadway rabernacle;
"hu d Stories torn Burroughs." illustrat-
ed by Ptiertee; new holiday editions of
Hawthorne's "The Hoarlel and
"The Marble FaUll"; "i'he Riverside Third
Reader"; "Old World Herd stones." by
Kva March Tappan, and live new num-
bers in the "Riverside Literature Seiio";

A Dlokena edited by Flla M.
Powera; Cooper's "The spy.' with intro-
duction and notes by Cha'ies S. Thomas:
"The story of a Bad Boy," bv Thomas
liailev AUrich; "Beluga llov," by Charlen
Dudley Warner, and "Polly Oliver's Prob
lein." Kate Douglas W iggln

The Hrst work to npeir from Suder-- j
manti pen since "The Song of Songs,"

j now in us sixth printing, is nnnoiin'cd
for fail publication by B. W. Huabson, a
story of jy Berlin life en'iiled " The In-dl-

Lily"." In the same volume will
six Shorter described as form-

ing a cycle of womanhood.
Mr. Huebach also announces contri- -

i buttons from other well known F.uro-liea- n

en- an authorited translation of
"Love and Rthloa." bv F.llen Kev. author
of "Century of the Child" and "Love and
Marriage"; and Oerhari Hauptmann'i re
ligious novel Pool in Christ." which j

nae oeen puousneo in uermaoy

lOHB II I lie atllllia! l.eorce Uat
Met nt ehet novel. "Mai Midthorne', i :. a. , , .
OV 1111 ,1' I.lllII.ITl'l iliWSlI
hy way of chutuit Other novels are;
"The Monev Moon bv .lefferv Kuriinl
wr'tl.en ll the same WntmalCal Style as
this author'e successful book. " I'he'Broad
aighway"i"initials Only. "a mystery story
by Anna Oreen; and David
Belasoo'a play, "Ihe f!irl of the Golden
West," in lie- form of a novel.

One of the moat issuaaof the
year oomes from this house, "Mr Ufa,
the sivobio.fraoh- - of Riohard Wagner.
Which haa been described as one of the
great autobiographies of history A

now ration of Ayhner Maude's "The
1,11001 oisioy- - la suinounoouj uvsoioni
the illustrated uift isioks apiie I - 1

,,.., Belie, ,(,,, Harriaon rTshsr book for
inn. in which titty-seve- n varieties of
beautiful glrla ara promised; a gift edition
"I .b riery h.iruols me Money Moon
with ftv illustrations in color in
blacl and white by A. I. Rellei ; a gift
edition of Maurice Maerlilic 's "The
blue Bl d." with twentysetghl full pane
lllusl ons in color by Cayley Robinson.
who dot i.::ied the costumes nnd scene'-j-llr-- ;

lor the Bnallah production of the
and whom I lie author chose as

In the travel list are Annie S Peck
A Rparoh for ihe kx of America"

itn acoonnl of four tris to South America
ui tie- qu st; "I. if" pi the Moslem East,"

Pierre Ponafidine, Ruaaian Imperial
('onsul-Oenor- al ai Constantinople, who
lias s;, :,i twenty-fiv- e years in the region
lie de.crit.es, an I has done his own illus- -
rating svuh pen and camera; Honey- -

mooning in liussia." n novel laook fl
travel by Kuth Kedaie Wood: "1 he Ameri- -

Worrutn Abroad." by Blanche Mc- -

ManUs, who 'ells th woman traveller
everything will want to know about
When. she gets there; "Khalid. which in a
gc nMl way Americans what the
Immigrant thinks of them, by Ameen
Rihaiil, the Syrian fioet and author of
"A Translation of the Quatrains of the
Adventures of Abu'l-Ala- ."

Other books are: "Mona: A Drama."
by Brian Hooker, the libretto of the 110,000
prize winning opera in the Metropolitan

, 01- - .'. - : j' 1...

eftv and the leader of the people I Other announoemonta the Talutobi-o- f
the town: "Cap'n Warren's ograpny" f tho lata. M:;yor Tni 1,. John- -

,. hnii of which is ded-cuie- "toJoseph Lincoln, in which ;in oid s. -', tneiiior- - if ttecrv deorge i and The--
Cape Cod sea of the ( y V ,,ri,.s r Evolution." by Vves DalagO, the
type discovers New "The lien son French t.iorpholopist lind liiologist.

by Klinor Qlyn, another novel Dodd, .V head an unusually
rJ life
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Isioks "The It. ad tint loud
Bopfca. by John "The Now- -

a Fairy Book, by Anna Alice Cnapin,
niiisfrated in oolor ,by Jessie WUIcoi

'Smith
' p. Putnam's Sons announce the

pufiiicatson -- a We.-ive- r of Preams
Myrtle Rood's pew romance the last

'onie from her pen: "Mr Own Htory,"
in whloh louisa Tuscany, ex Crown
Prinoeaeof Haxony, for the first time tells
her side of Ihe scandal haa
;ii ta tied to her name; " of a
Parisian," by Dr, de la Btboutla,
the oycwitQeaa of resolutions, lis he
li.crl under XVI.. 1.
Louis v II . f'harlee X Philippe,
he lie public and Nupoleon III., translated

by laody Das'idaon; "love in a Little
Town," Ihe story of e girl thrust from

in sheltered fe in a luxurious home into
'hard BXpei mice and rough knocks, hy

lis .1. Ruckroee, author "Down
( mi- Stivet "Guide to the Brst Historical
Novels Tales " bv .Jonathan Nield.
the author and editor.

publications set
for September are the two works on art.

I'he Classic Point of View." by
ICox, "Ari in Francs'." a new volume

In "Ara Una! Kpecios Mllle," Intar
national Series Manuals, Lnuls
lloiit-tlcn- . inauector of fine srta In tho ratv
of Pans; lit. William Newtoft Clarke's

iieinpt to tiiake plain Hie principles
i: 'ning Christ's life and teachings,
" I he Ideal of .Testis'; Admiral Chad- -
wlolt s two volume work, ' Ihe Spanish- -

'mi rioan War, Whloh, Inde- -
' ' of bis earlier volumes lofio- -

in n'j comes under the H.'iine head, ' he
Ri lllti .us l he United States and Spain"

it Recount of the development ol foot
ti .i Irom its origin the present year,

.I, .lb iii the Cntaroollagiata
in by Parke H. Oavia, member thu
nti .i eglate rules oominlttaa,

i' id ,V t'o aiwounoa publica-
tion week of "old Man Oreenhul

'
11 Friends., a of the

besl nl Ihn stories the little group
nf v' - in poker players which David

' h is lieen oontrlbutlng to Tinsrv !" ..it., "The dinger Cure."
by flanaon the story
bii el eti ny man exposition

Quality hustle;
"Htnltli hrtllrn on phases

i. ltd a iranalaiion into novel
torm ny tvid (Imv of U Somerset
vhiuiri play "f i ho same name, In
wiiton i L'rey appeared last aeaaon.

The h.imn house announce! tha pub-
lication ,.f -- I.i,,y Patricia." in which
Mrs Patrick Campbell appeared In

In si winter ih play ,v Kndolf Besier.
author of "lion," produced at the New
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Theatre; "Great Love Stories of the The-- !
atro. "illustrated with portraits, by Charles
" " j fcivolume Maxflelda new illustrated
Pw.rUi,. -- A (lolden Treasury of Sours

Lyrics"; "A Child's Hook of Stories,"
with ten in color by Jessie Wllleox
srnrin, ...acini OH i Nan an, ukr ist inn lina

The Believing Yeats." by Edmund lster
Pearson, a pnssimrt to forgotten days
of hunting for birds' eggs nnd playing
hookey to go Ashing; "Puppets," a novel
hv George Forbes; two handsomely il-

lustrated books Clifton Johnson's 'High-- 1

wave ana My ways the Ureal Lakes
and) President Charles 1f. Thwina'a "Uni
versities of World"; "The
of Nerves. th book by Dr. J. W,

which has been announoed here-
tofore under the title of Hole of
Self in Mental Healing." a broad ills

of tho nrinciule iindoi Iritu? 1011 ml
healing; "Manual of Animals: a i

Praotloal tilllde to the Choosing.. Breed-- !

nr."i' ' Ji,';nnd Swine, an addition
MtnUBe whloh Um Maomllbna are from
tl,e to time bringing out, by N W, Har- -

per, assistant professor animal htia- -

ttanary in tne ,ew uirk state 1 oitege
ai Cornell; "The Slatesmeii of the Old
South." trested from 11 Southern view-
point by William F.. Podd of the I

of "Social Iteforin and
Constitution, by Frank (loodnow,

Lton professor of. administrative law
at Columbia university since ims and
recently appointed by President Taft
to serve on the Commission of Xational
F.conomv and Efficiency; "Wages in
the I iuted States " an exposition of
existing conditions, by Scott Nearing;
"Making Both F.nds Meet." a more specific
relation on the same themea of Inade-ouae- y

and fruitless struggle, bv Sue
Ainslie Clark and F.dith W'yatt; "Poems."
by Madison Cawein. with an introduction
by William pean Howell

On the list of new fall Action announced
hv Small. Maynard Company are:
"The Knight-F.rra- ." story of a mod

city tireu nappy nawKms, by
Roleit Alexander Wasnn, author of
"Happv Hawkins"; "Her Husband.'' sub-
titled "The Mystery of a Man." which has
lieen appearing "serially in magazine
form, by Julia Magruder; "The Marriage
Portion." a problem novel by Mrs H. A

Mitchell Keavs: "The Loser Pavs " a story
of the French Revolution, bv Mary Open
Shaw; "The Incorrigible the
advnitures of incorrigible sent out
to Nevada, by (Jeorge c Sheld; "One Wsy
Out." in which a middle class New

"emigrates to by William
Carle ton.

Other books announced bv th same
houiM include: "The Riddle of Mars.
What we Know and W'ha' We Surmise."
bv David Todd, of astronomy
at Amherst College; 'The Story of the
Aeroplane." by Claude (irahame-Whlt- e,

illustrated from photographs: "The Ron-nei- s

and Balla ls of Ocido Oavn "

transla'ed by Lzra l'oiind. author of
Provenca "

moni the tiooks for tmys nnd gras I

are The l.ar.d We J.tve In. DT Uvettoti
W Price, of the ntional j

Consersst ion Association, with a foreword
by Qlfford Pinchot: "Harmony Hail."

for girls, by Maron Hill: and two
Imoks by Hugh Pendexter "Tlte Voting
Timber-Cruiser- " and "The loung

iS"iwi .i lie aouej Bnipeai naaaiuitaaw om
fleloher as a second volume in series
of "The abbey Translations." " 1. extends
of l.nna sco." from the tierman of tiott
frifkrl ketler'a Sieloi 1 eareilHeo " Ten
.len.,1 into Kna-ha.l- i bv I)r Charles Hart
nandsohin. The "Sielien l egenden" has
never appeared in an wgpen I

traustiitioti, tnoucn it ranks among ins
loiemoei m rvenei a ntiian

'I'he "Corona C.xik Hjolc." by Kuth
Alden. will also issued early in Cloto- -

lr from the press of the Abbey (

Pny. This book will be a novslty in1
'hat the leaves will be interchangeable.
and may be rearranged or supplemented
at By the addition of blank leaves
tho book wilt thus form the nucleus for a
personal collection of approved rocipes. '

The hous of Caaaell announces for
fall publication in its fiction list: Joan
w iwi "y uuvn

I o. nw.fl.n.al limaa haa alMMaala
-- Cvolhia ' .l).nin l'lirr,nnn ro- -

bonk
ant

that be
dainty

All

mance Mrs. George de Home Vaisey. ,rom ,he beginning up to this year
and "Klirn Getting On," humorous story. p,vd a Curtis, suthor of Old Man

Greenhut snd His lust
O books mc hide The I,and of ., .

Veiled Women." by John Foster J JJ Is a
.ays. he srl s shout a"The Truth Aboui Egypt," by Alex- -

ander; and' Their Htcrv." hundred short stories a year this Is the
R. A. Fletcher, author of OQUl alenl of at least two novels a year,
ami Their Storv", for All." but Mr. has never undertaken a
bv Bruno H. translated novel.
Bloch; and liis- - "I have sprinted too long to he a Mara-0- 0

by I. special thon runner." he aays. and he sticks to the
lecturer a the Col- - which has hit hero known whei-leg- e.

South new gift edit ions ever poker is played the present volume
of and the result nr a careful selection the
"The Master rae." and "100 1 provided hy several years ofPopular Pictures." in two volumes, the apHnttng "

selection of which was

nnet sine, i ' in n ails -
a . - aia-- Ii Bslvsdor of the imen'ieth ill

Box." Ihe story an American Hutro; "Wltand of K, f"r W flr' time that American
architect and an English lady ol high ton." 'a volume selected and Stats the distinction of e,

bv John Pralria I arranged bv wife: and among the I Jeet of English Is said to have seen
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rnent a period of art
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The Maharani of Baroda, who.se hook

on women in India is shortly to appesr, la
th wife of the Cletlcwai of whoIS
fOrsniOsI among lnilian rulers in trying
Western institutions in the Stale The Ma-

harani has twice In hrr
scveo Journeys to the wast she beiiavea
that woman does her hrst worst when

ith man and SO In her hook she
has collaborated with S M Mitra.

Percy F Martin, whose forthcoming

more of i.ntin America than iny living
writer. I u get t inn t he material for this book
v hen travelling tluough Salvador he was
aocordtd every facility hy the

slhert P Zahm. who has written a latest
word on aviation." " Aerlsl
gation, is an A M .an M F. snd a Ph. I)..
is secretary of the Aero t Tub of

governor of the Aero ( luh of America,
formerly lecturer on mechsnirn in the

nited States an f standards and pro.
fersnr of mschsnlcs in Ihs CsthollfJ I'ni-- .

ersitv of America
( llntnn Rogers Woodruff, editor of "City

Government hv Commission.' lust
hss for more than sixteen vears been sec-
retary of the National

Mrs (lain Loui Rurnham. author of
"Ckver Bets nnd msnv other popular

i novels, has Isft her summer home ai Bailey
island. Me and is visitmc in Micltiaran
before ret tuning in

Hnnnls Taylor of has been
In Boston attending the convention nf tits
American Bar Mr Taylor's
hook "The Origin and firowth of the Amerl-pa- n

vvas recently published
I This is an eitrHct from a letter which
.tames Oppenheini received ftom a friemi

I recently.
I "Vesterdsv I sent to 'a bookshop
and asked far your 'Pay The
clerk directed me to the last counter on
tn Ml nd Hi and when I amved Ihete
i aAlinfa r in t if-- st:l ninerv rl.
ment Such is fame. "

lu Mrs Frpmont Older's novel "Esther
Damon the hero tunnels a
republic and tha author has been Invited
to deliver a lecture on the subject before
Ihe open I'oruin, a Han I'ranelsco society
which Includes among its moiiibera singls

socialists and advocates of OoVSfU- -'

ment ownership.

flraes Cooke, author of "The
Power and tho Olory." having written the
Ar t part of her new honk st Cartnel, Oil.,
where she has heen spending Ihe
has gone vv It h her sist or and I v o daiightri s on
a cum ping rip in t he caliloi nia mount sins.
Mis Cooke's little daughters took promi-
nent putts in Ihe sane Fourth celebration
at the cnrmel colony, the elder taken
pari in an notateur production "f " Twelfth
Night and the younger in ths historical
pageant.

Miss Fannis Hessllp Lea. author of
lias recently become Mrs.

Myrtle Reed's
Novel

k Weaver of Dreamt
Net a "problem " cr a

"character study" story. Just a
chirtning and
love-ttor- full of delicate tejehes of
tsocy and humor. A that leaves
a pleasant "taste" In the memory,
one will found mo.t

as a gift.

A'ow Ready at Booktellcr

Coltrt frontispiece. C'oih fl.50 net.
$1.00 net.

o4nttgue Ct!f $2.50 net.
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Kraaer: fO., rrohltc s orv teller
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Hamiltnn Pops Aifer snd has left, New
Orleans, the city of her birth, 10 make her
home In Honolulu where her hushaud is s
OeverniaOat official She writes thst she
Is st work nu a new novel a hlch in its setting
will seek to cstrh the distinctive features
of Honolulu life

Marlon Harland, who recently published
her "Autobiography," declares thst women
Isck s seose of proportion which men
nsturslly possess

"Something must he erowded out," she
ssvs. "Ksch woman must decide for her-ssi- r

whst the unimportant things in life sre,
cr rsther she must learn what the important
one sre and let ihe ot hers go, "

Friends of Zsue Orev. suthor of " The
Heritage of Ihe Desert." have Jutl lesrned
of a tragic event in which he figured a month
ago 'Ihe Delswsre River has s swift snd
tresoherous current where it sweeps psst
his home at lalckgweiOU, Pa .and oneafter-noo- n

two canoeists were capsi.ed there.
Mr C.rey nnd his yoiincer brother went to
the rescue und succeeded in saving one of
hem The other was rafried out of roach

snd was drowned.
Msny sulhoit. smon Ihem W'slter Pster

sud Oscar Wilde, hnv. allempted to define
and interpret Mona Lisa's smile, and in
recent loraiiye JuatUS Miles Formsn has!
added a word. In hil Isteat novel, "The
Inknottn ldy." his two srtist heroes
in Psti srirue heatedlv over the matter.
n. ea.maw.rflw. ,h.i -- ih. e.niue arm of

M01..1 Lisa C.loconda' was a vastly overrated
fecial contortion and all the popular cackle
about lis alleged mvsterv would astonish
the good I eonardo verv much if he could
arias from hla traye to hear it." Mr. For
man was himself an srtist hefore he turned
n0sreliist

Hulburt Kootner. the Canadian novelist,
who has taken a Itlagaalae journey" Into
Xnr vtldl of Canada, writes from Teaee
Kjv,r , ro,,IIIfl ,lnu,r ,a;e of August It:

"This la about midway on our journey and
tr hftVC truok tb flrtt P01 offirf In a t lion

"'"' ' ' 1 t o VL" V

of I lie lliumlerhurei. the name given to our
wonderful patent folding boat. win. h is a
sort o; cross between a Veuetlsn blind and a

"" eoracte, i nave near murders snn
l.looilv riglus to relate ana a storv or old
l.anv l raser. I IIP ril er wo ii an inoivKinailTV.

,m hringing son miles of nneiplered river
hack with me. the lat hi unexplored one

continent ."

Parke H Davia, whose honk, "Knot hall,
the American Intercollegiate (lame," hss
just been published by Sort bners. is a Prinee.
ton graduate of I IN snd is an authority

footn.i!l through his experience as
v,r ,01h Hnn-

- (Mabtr f 1be ln(,r.
rolfff.,a,n rul romml,tee. n hook in- -
i,,,i.. k!.,.H r ... .aumi u.' aa.n, aw... a " '"'

'een I lie principal rouegea oi mm coun- -

finilV en roinr iu uvr nonco in i.on.sviiir,
Kv after ng her Vacation in the
ranadian woods tieor Maplin
creator of i.mmy I. on. spent several days
early in September in New York.

Among the authors returning home
from abroad within the month .re Mon- -
tague Class, whose she and Maw ruse"
is on the fsll lists. Booth Tsrklnston, Mrs.
rorra Harris, author of "The Circuit Rider's
Wife," v hose book, ' The Recording Angel."
is snnounced: tames Hopper, suthor of
ones.' and F'ederirk Townsend Martin,
author of "The Passing of the Idle Hirh."

C.eorge Branson Rownrdt author and
playwright, whose An F.nemv to Society"
Is to lie published this fall bv DOUbleday,
Page A Co has returned to New Vnrk
after having been on tour with his plav

Snobs ' Mr Howard will supervise the
rehearsals for the product inn of An Enemy
to Society," which will appear as a play
about the same time the hnok Is published.

Mis, Hildegarde Hawthorne's "The Jaura
of the Hardens, which is to he or. of the
hnoks of the fsll. had Its beginning In s talk
Miss Hawthorne had with the late Richard
Watson Odder

"1 had written a poem on s gsrdsn whi h !

he published." Miss Hswtherne says, "snd
he spoke to me of it Is'er very charmingly
We confided to each other how we loved
gardens, and I told him I thought it such s
pity the trus garden sas so rare in America

the cardlnsl point of a garden being
aeelUSlo- n- snd thst If people would only
hulld walls gai dens would berin to dev elop
spontaneously."

The writing or the nnc' itegan scon
afterward

Wlllism Fsrnuhar Psyson, who hss
heen spending the summer in Kngland,
is now revolving in his mind new n!"ts and
plans against his return to heme snd werk.
whhh will he In October, alter a few weeks
In Pai is In f.nglantl he has been resting and
amusing himself at tennis, sociabilities In
town and cnuntrv and motoring.

Kdward alaworth Hos. ptofesso- - sue- -
neettvsly at Indians t niv ersit y , Cornell,
l.eland Htenford, 'he I Diversity of Ne-

braska snd the I niversity of Wisconsin,
lecturer at the I niversil" of Chicago and
Harvard, and author of manv hooks and
articles on sociological subjects, is the
first sociologist ol in. idem erinipmem
who hss sought the key tottie Interpreta-
tion of Chinese society by the method
ol firs' hand observation His new book.
The changing Chinese, " was written after

six months study and mono miles of travel
lu China, and it shows that Prof Floss is s
warm admirer of Ihe Chinese people and a
firm believer in their destiny.

Trail or the lonesome Pine Vanishing.
The wild and picturesque scenes along

" The Trail of the Lonesome Pine," as de-

scribed in John Fox .Ir.'s novel, are
ranidlv. Jenkins. Ihe Conaoli- -

I he primitive log house in tne "Shadows
the Cumberland." in the heroins
the story was married to Hale, the en-

gineer, has been lorn down and in its place
now the offices of the coal com-
pany. Soon the whistle of the locomotive

proclaim civilization tn the one time
haunt of Rufe Toliver.
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.MH.S. Bl ItXETT'S tl.ABUEXS.
r" "- -KnglMi Original of the Mecret Garden of

Her XfS' oel.
There are few authors who follow

their pet hobby so assiduously as does
Frances Hodgson Burnett, and her hobby
la gardening. Her present home at
Plandome. near Manhasot, I,. I , haa
an attractive garden, but it is as nothing
compared with the gardens she had at
her home in the old manor house, May-tha-

Hall, in Fugland.
Back of ihe house stretched old brick

walls showing traces or masonry dating
as fsr back as l.nro A. t. Some were
tumbled down. Brav with exquisite tra- -

eery of lichens Amonc these old walls
stretched many gardens.

The most interesting had once been an
apple orchard The trees had rotted
away and the plot hail become a tangled
wild back O1 the beyond Here, decided
Mrs. Burnett, she would have a rose gar-

den in which to write Hhe planted
roses not merely in a few formal beds
hut in masses, climbing roses and low
shrubs, making one great bla?e of color

Here at a low table she used to write
These roses saw her at work on " I'he
Shuttle." "Methods of Iady Walderhurst."
"F.mlly F'ox Seton." "Dawn of a

and "A Ijidy of Quality " While
she wrote she made some of her best
friends; not humans, but such beasts
snd fowls of the air as consider a flower
garden a proper abiding place A dozen
robins became familiar with her and used
to hop inquisitively upon her table to
Inspect new chapters

The gardener was a fumbling, slow
spoken old man who seemed to dream

Hietry all day loni;. sometimes to the
detriment of his garden but always with
an addition to his pioturesqueness This j

old gardener and the robins were the
origine of characters in Mrs Burnett's
lateet novel. "The Secret Garden." for
which ihe rose garden was the in- -

. f .1eptranon. ssrowi "--"' -
Btorv is. like ui ora urviiaru 01 . iwfiiai

Hall. enclosei ill high. "Id. vine draped
walls which ve an air of mystery. The

a . r , I... saVaaaM , r of rviuraa
'

Wra
the roaj Pi.J'J1"!;tham
aa important

Kor fiflavn years Mrs Burnett gardened ,

ano Hunt a .'ajj """"'" i

series of such gardens as one cannot get
in America, wun nmvmu...... r. mmniare a uen uiivui.iawnvn

the owner wished not tottTTJr," "a l .m raassed.eaae , "a"'" "" ' -
I t hands

Ut'er passitiR through several hands '

Meytham Hall was leased bv a gentleman
vl, . ..Imeaee i lv tne Ulllll oi sosstwo; I

,, i.i, i. I,, rim charming old now r.ngiann
towns Intobrick and cement hustling cities.
He wanted to do intensive agriculture,
and such o'd fashioned things as secret
gia' dens and secret .ve garnene.s. Diwuiai

tnSrto' Mm Some of the fine old!
h wlttMtooJ even the icono- -

,"', cr,.mw.iiisns were levelled down
to make broad patches for garden truck
The roses were uprooted and in their
place potatoes and cabbages were planted

.The meditative gardener gave place to
enthusiastic young men with automatic
sprayers. As for the fine old house, it
was turned Into a prosalo barn,

It was iierhaps tne very tact loai
the old time garden had iassod away
Whloh made Nlrs Burnett want lo pre-

serve its spirit in "The Secret tiarden
She cannot help regretting thai passing,
nevertheless, and as Long Island cannot
reproduce the gardens which grow so
luxuriantly in damp Kngland she is plan
ning to niake a great rose garden in the
equable climate of Bermuda

The present euceers of "The Secret
ciarden " whoso second edition immeili-Ital-

followed the first, recalls the humble
start of the author As a young girl she

vad in fioverly near Knoxville When
not doing housework she was alwavt.
writing Utile stories She was persuaded
to send sine to Oodsg'l .crftea' Roo.--

To net monev for the necessary stamps
sh,e had to pik blaokberrlee for hours
As the story wss accented she hss
never since had to earn literal y funds
hy berrying In fact, she has reversed
the process and devotes much of her
large earnings to gardening as a hobby

tiif. MAKING of books.
The fiftieth snni versiiry of Oarihabh s

entrance into Rome falls on September
snd the Longmans hope to bring out by

that date the concluding volume of Macsu-Is- y

TrevelytU'e biography of the Italian
liberator, ecu. Oiuseppi Oarlhsldi, his
grandson and namesake, nss returned to
Ihe I nited Steles after taking active part
with Madero in the recent revolution in

'Mexico He ih evpecled m be the guest of
honor at several celebrations of this anni-
versary.

tory of a naval fiber's widow nnd her four
children, will he brought out In London hv
Moorter A Stotightnn simultaneously with
Us American publication by Houghion
Mifflin Company.

A hook In which tho figures in ths pictures
seem aotuallr sine will appear this fall

daied Coal Company's model city on F.Ik- - Kate Douglas Wiggin s latest storv,
horn Creek, is being built where tne closing "Mother Carey's dickens," which is

of the story are laid. , rented With the critical period in Ihe lu.
of which
of

stands
will

Bad
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In A. Baker's "The Moving Picture Book."
By mesne of an optical contrivance through
which the reader looks st the pictures the
figures in the pictures seem reslly to move.

t. Appteton so s puoiicanons nu
September were , -- Wordsworth snd the
r.iiKiipii .Aiav v oii.i. . 7 , aaj nan aaaawva awwaa.
M. A., illustrated with forty-seve- drawings
by Arthur Tucker. R. B , and maps:
"(Solf ' Courses in the British lle." de
scribed bv Bernard lsrwin. the inter -

nstionsl player, and psinted hy Hurry
Rountree, wilh forty-eig- plates In full
color and sixteen in sepia: The Fair
Quaker Hannah MghtfOOt," the story of
t he Cjusker sweetheart of t leorge 111. w hen
he wss Prince ot Wales, by Msry I. Ten-

dered "Five Veers in the Sudan,' with
thirty-tw- illustrations, hv Kdward Fothei-gill- .

who first want to the Sudan in 111.
throe years after the bsttle of OmdUrman,
when Kngland regained her lost control

Harer A Bros, sunoiinee the publica-
tion this week of the following new hooks
"the by .lames Oppenheini
Victor miner's Discipline," hy Hamlin

Carland "Some chemical Problems of
ny i.oneri nenneov inincsn:

The bast Lap." by Alden Arthur Knipe.
Padre ignaeic- - by Owen wister. They

are reiuinting two of their former hooks
he Vmiotr Pitcher hv .e Grey, and

Ihe Storv of the Other Wise Man, hv.,. ,. , ,

At the cnata Press of Dublin, Ireland,
Miss Kliraheth Veats prints limited editions
on Irish hsndmade paper of hooks by her
brother, W B Vests, and by other Irish
writers. Mitchell Kennerley has arranged
to bring over a few copies of each new
I'nala Press hook as it appears. ".I. M
Srnge and the Ireland of His Time," by
W. B. Yea's, is now readv. and a new vol-
ume of poems hy W B Veats will he issued
shortly.

woman allied with the snti-siif- f rice
rau-v- recently bought one hundred copies
of Molly Elliot SeaweIVs hook The Ladles'
battle ' nnd distributed them nmong Sena-
tors and liepresentatives in Congress
Shortly thereafter the Nstionsl Woman's
suffrage Association sent an appeal to every
Senator and Representative asking that the
phraseologv of the hill fr r direct primaries
he hanged so that women as well as men
could vote on the queetloo. The Women'l
Jawraei, the offteisl organ of the assocla- -

tiOn. Complains that Onlv fortV leolieS Were
received from members of Congress and
that of these only sifht were favorable.

dwing to the steadily increasing demand
for ,he hook, of Hlim41l MarManus, author
or - l.ad or the n'Frlels." "Through the
Tff BrQOa . cn(mnfv corners." "The
I.eadin Itosd to Ponegsl' snd other fairs--

stories and Idyls of Ireland, thsir publishers.
noubledav. Page A CO., have been forced
t,. reprint s large edition oi inem. ,ir.
MacManus will shortly start on snother
lecture tour, with Ireland ss his topic, ss
uoiwi,

For the winter th editors of Country lift
i'm AmenViT have decided to Issue specisl
numbers dealing nearly altogether with one

NEW SO VELS

THE

SECRET
GARDEN

By Frsnces Hodgson Burnett

Auiht if 'Little l.trtl Fauntltrif,"
"The Shuttle, " etc.

"Of all the dear, delight-
ful books of the season,
'The Secret Garden ' is the
dearest and delightfulest."

Phitydeiphia Evening
Telegraph

"Over all, young and old, the
author manages to throw the
spell of that imperishable garden
of youth whose odors still float to
us across the years."

Chicago Record-Heral-

$JM naj

r.th

Edition

Publishers FREDERICK A.

AT ALL BOOKSTORE.

i Revell
BOOKS READY

To-da- y

NORMAN DUNCAN
Asthsr of "Ur. Lake nt the l.abnadsr," Kir.

The Measure
of a Man
A Tale t the It ig Wad.

"lids dfatniatu quality that i. Fit in
ld anct of Mr. Iluncan . previous lories
Ihe Mtonnest storv wr hiVC had of Ih
lumhfr vamp of thf NofthWtit, Iftd ill
heart interest i onlv equaled b It Slffngt
of purpose '' Hcok SttBI Monthly.

Illastrated, ariai
"ROBERT E. KNOWLES

Aotbsr of "at. Catkbert'a"

The Singer of
the Kootenay

A Tals at Te-d-

The scent of action for Mr. Knowles'
latest novel is in the Crow's Nest Pass of
the Kootrnav Mountains of British
Columbia. The author has been aptl
called "the Ian Maclaren of Canada." and
with each succeeding story since "St.
Cuthbert's" he has perfected his literar.
form and increased his popularity

Cloth, net 0 1. IO

RUPERT HUGHES
Aathor ot "Ksrase Me"

Miss 318
A atorr In Season sod Oat of Season

" Reveals under the surface the sale-girl'- s

tragedy, and the philosophy of life
that she must learn. There is good stuff
In American womanhood; a strong rock

j under the shifting tide Mtria women
like ' Miss i8.' the queen of the bargain

' counter, prove it . Hook News Monthly.
Illattrsted. ae 7 Sr.

J. J. BELL
Author f "W Murfareegnr"

ewse a s
Q 11 Q1SC 1 1 0 11 S 01

Maister Redhorn
rn. ,i,n,nH ho h.ve ra.H IPaaMaa

McH attif's Master will need no intrndu,
tton to this Scottish "penter" jnd his
"pint o' view" and the same drv Scottish
humor and winning philosophy whirh
hae already made Bell a favorite.

Illsslr.ited. net nor.

HAROLD BEGBIE
suthor of M I wire Horn sten"

The Shadow
A atorr of the F.mluilnn of a Soul

A new stor bv the novelist who
studv of regeneration. " Twice-Bor- n Men

i has made the world lurls gasp at its
; startling revelations. His litest work is a
(artfu and even brilliant studv of modern
)jfe whj(.h wme jf ,. rtajns; j denni'e

, purpo,e to Hevate and insp.rc.
nsta.astSI.ltl

siend for I 1st "Retries Now Hooka"

Fleming H. Revell Companv
New York : 158 Fifth Ave.

Chicago : 125 No. Wabash Ac.

subject only when the demand warrants
it. Hitherto C ountry l.tir hss made its

issue a specisl number, hut from the
October ir, issue no distinction will he mane
between the first of the month issues and
i lie midmonth.

"Studies in Oerman Words slid Then
I ses" is designed to assist rather advanced
students in a methodical study of the force
and use of the Oerman psrtirles, modn!
auxiliaries, prefixes, prepositions nnd some
of the more common stem groups It con-
tains examples and a complete index. The
author Is Florence K. Hastings, Instructor
In Oerman in Wellesley College, and the
book is about lo be put on the market hv
the publishers. IV C. Heath 4 to, Boston

Ceorge Fitch In Boston.
Oeorge Fitch, author of the "Siwash"

stories, which will be issued in book form
in the autumn, went all the wsy from his
home in Peoria lo Boston to attend the
annual convention of tho American Press
Humorists. It was the Peoria humorist's
first encounter with the crooked streets
of Boston.

"I started out to take a short trollev
trip one morning." says Mr. Fitch, "and
after the car had turned forty-eig- ht

corners the conductor came into the car.
'I beg pardon.' said he. 'but hss any one
a pocket compass? The motorman hns
lost his way.'

OF DISTINCTION

PANDORA'S
BOX

6yJohn A. MitcrjeT,

Idittr tf "Life." Author if "Ann
Judd," "The Pint i ef lery," etc

This new Pandora Is an Englii'i
girl of noble lineage, whose curi-

osity about a handsome yonng
Ameri.'nn architect let all sorts of
strange things into her carefully
conventional heart and mind. Tha
resulting love affair makes an in-

tensely interesting story.

It Is a delightful romance, full
of humor and keen American
audacity. The psychic ele-

ment is reminiscent of the auth-

or's popular "Amos Judd."

4 illuttratiom by the anOior.

Cfajft, ISmo, fl.30 net

Flh

Edition

STOKES COMPANY New York

DAWN O'HARA
Bv Edna Per bar

llushels of HgW novels this fall and yet litis clever storv, published I pal

apring, ia atlll as popular as overt A good novel is always read, in epito ul

what pgopltWJf, WM colored ronfisptcf. $1.'.'5 nf(.


